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OF INTEREST
Portsmouth, The Beautiful City

By the Sea,

FOUND HERE AND THERE

1 ha Latest IIup|ieulnga la the (In
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I'orm For (ho KdlOcnllau of Vir«

i- ii u ii - I'll »i Kenilcra Hero nml

Mim iicrn dioaulp For l'coiilo

Wlio Ileslrc to licep routed.

Monumental M. E. Church to-mor¬
row, Rev. Li. B. Betty, pastor.Preach¬
ing nt 11 a. in. and s p. m. Love Feast
and Experience meeting at 4 p. m. Re¬
vival services at night and every lllght
during the week at 8 o'clock. A cor¬

dial Invitation extended to all to ut-
tend.
Mrs. T. G. Parker, of Comity street,

Jefl yesterduy morning for Charleston,
111., to visit her husband s relatives.
Misa M. E. Thomas and Mr*. I'- A.

ßvkes left for Old Point and 1 lampion
yesterday morning to visit relatives
and friends.
Walter Mitchell, the colored man who

phot at Buck Robinson yesterday, was

charged with an "attempt to kill'' on

the Police Court docket yesterday; but
iio examination was held, 'Squire Nneh
continuing the case to get witnesses.
The case of Deputy Sheriff Carmine,

¦who was sent on to the Hustings Court
upon a charge of reckless shooting in
the streets, and who was to have been
tried on Monday next, has been post¬
poned until June.
There was a large shipment of ber¬

ries yesterday to the North.
Next week is memorial week. The

Memorial Committee would like for the
owners of lots to see that the name are

put In good condition and are cleaned
oft.
Miss Alice Jenkins, of Elmlra, New

iYork, with a party of friends, spent
yesterday In the city sight-seeing, and
enjoyed herself very much.

It Is said that certain church people
have their eyes on Central Church, and
If It Is to be sold they will make an
offer for the same, and be glad to get
It.
The residents of Washington street

¦would like to know how long the gar¬
bage contractor proposes to collect gar¬
bage off that street.trl-weekly, like
they have done this wi Dk.
The Confederate Veterans, who wont

to Charleston, will all return home to¬
day.
Mr. Adolph Brandt will leave In a

few days for Europe, where he will re¬
main for about six weeks. He goes for
his health.
During the parade Thursday night of

the Independent Fire Company a silver
bouquet-holder belonging to the h. se
cart was lost. A reward will be given
If left at the engine house. See ad¬
vertisement.
The banquet set by the Earnest

Workers of Central Church Thursday
night for the Independent Fire Com¬
pany was a magniliecnt affair.
"X." wants three adjoining rooms

with privilege of bath. See advertise¬
ment and sec what he has to tell you.
See what Mr. E. R. Barksdale lias

to tell you about hams- and o'Jier
things In the grocery line, and call to
see him.
Rev. Mr. Waterfleld will begin a

meeting nt Owens Memorial M. IC.
Church Sunday night.
Justice Alnsworth committed three

hobos to the county jail yesterday for
fifteen days each for raising a row* on
the suburbs yesterday morning at 3
o'clock.
Mrs. Hall, wife of Professor Hall, of

the Soldiers' Home band, was in the
city yesterday for the tirst time. She
was much pleased with our city.
Rev. Mr. Proctor has closed his meet¬

ing at the Park View M. 12. Church. He
had about twenty converts and one of
the finest meetings the church has ever
experienced.
A larijfi private party of ladies nnd

gentlemen went down to ocean View
yesterday and spent the day fishing
and bathing. They returned aft. r
nightfall.
Mr. Will Brady, a printer".TfT the

Government printing office In Washing¬
ton, arrived home yesterday on a fur¬
lough, the funds for the office having
been used up ami none are available
until July.
In the Ilustlncs Court yesterday

Judge A. S. Watts called tiie cases
which were in his court on appeal, in
connection witli waste water runningin the streets. All of them had made
arrangements for the proper sewerage
connections, hence the matter was dis¬
missed.
Mr. John C. Nlemeycr y. :,! iy gold

at auction nt the court-house an im¬
proved lot on the west side of Pearl
street, near Glasgow. The properly
was purchaser! by Mary II. Brownley,colored, for ?300.
Mr. W. II. Peters, one of Portal«

mouth's most highly respci ted citizens,celebrated the slid anniversary of his
birthday yesterday.
Justice Ch arles W. Rustic y istcrday

pent Wm. Webb, colored, to the countyJail for 110 days, for stealing clothingfrom Wm. Williams, also colored.
A Japanese festival will be given nt

Trinity parish house this dfterno n
from 4 to (! o'clock, for the benefit i f
the King's Daughters' Home.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Afibton nnd

Dr. and Mrs. V. G. Culpepper have re-
turned from the Confederate reunion
In Charleston.
Professor 1 lawks, the funniest man

on earth, the "Laughing Philosopher."will give a high grade entertainment
Monday nigh) at Elks' Hall. Subji it:
".Sunshine." The whole will be under
the auspices of the Y. M. O. A.
Mr. John a. Morris tells you thai

responsibility wears on a man.just s>
with clothes bought from him.
Mr. It. A. Hutching tells the taxpay¬

ers that the delinquent tax list will be
published on the 20th instant, and to
avoid having your name appear. It
would be well to BOttli
Mr. George a. Weatherly, junior

partner of the Hrm of Parsons «v
"Weatherly. of Wesi Norfolk, and bride
have returned from their bridal tour,
after visiting several ..f the large
Southern cities, including Atlanta. They
will reside In the future on Fourth ave¬
nue, West Norfolk.
Mr. Matthew T. Jenkins, who had the

misfortune last Wednesday to have the
flrnt three lingers of his right hand

badly mashed In n machine at the S.
A. Li. shops, and whose In juries were
dressed by Dr. A. A. Blllsoly, is get¬ting along very nicely. He Is a plpe-lltter by trade.
Tlieie Will be two or three picnics to

Delaware Park this month.
The police distributed envelopes last

night for Memorial Day exercises. They
will be.collected some time next week.

LATEST NAVAL NEWS.
Passed Assistant Surgeon C. M. De-

Valln, detached from the Brooklyn und
ordered home.
Assistant Surgeon W. B. Grove, de¬

tached from the Vicksburg and ordered
to the Brooklyn.
Lieutenant J. H. Sears, detached from

the Indiana and ordered to the torpedostation for instruction.
Lieutenant A. G. Rogers, detached

from the Buffalo and ordered home.
Lieutenant E. A. Anderson, detached

from command of the Alvarndo and
Sandovni and ordered to torpedo in¬
struction.
Commander W. L. Field. detach"<i

from command of the Scindla and or¬
dered to the Mare Island navy yard.Naval Cadet D. «'. Hanrahan, de¬
tached from the Beindia nnd ordered tothe Iowa.
Nnval Cadet F. T. Evans, detached

from the Alvarado and ordered to tor¬
pedo Instruction.
Pay Inspector B. P. Lisle will be de¬

tached from the Naval Home May 20thttnd go to the Portsmouth, Vo.t yard
on the 25th for duty us general store¬
keeper.
.The order for Hay Director T. T. Cas-
wcll to proceed to the Portsmouth. Va.
navy yard for duty its general store¬
keeper has been revoked, and he Is now
under orders to come to WashingtonMay ISth, on waiting orders, for ex¬
amination for retirement.
These officers were yesterday pro-

moled to .Commander: J. A. B, Smith.Portsmouth. Vu., navy yard; ^V. Marlx,Fourth Lighthouse District.

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT."
Yesterday afternoon little Reed Wll-

klns, son of Mr. H. I!. Wllkins, was
coming down County street on Iiis
wheel. When he reached the corner
of County and Court streets he saw an
electric car coming down Court street,and turned off just In time to be knock¬
ed down by n horse and bupgy that was
coming up Court street, and was run
over, the wheel passing over his leg,
spraining his knee and cutting him on
the head, besides bruising him about
the body. He was carried into Dr.
Carr's offrce, and Doctors Carr and Mc-
Murran made an examination and
found that no bones were broken. He
was afterwards sent to his father's res¬
idence on Washington street, and the
family physician was called in. The
little fellow Is not more than eight
years old, and Is a bright little boy.
A VICIOUS HORSE CONQUERED.
There was great excitement on King

street yesterday between 11 and 12
o'clock, caused by the antics of a vi¬
sions horse, which objected to be
shod.
The horse Is of a most vicious tem¬

perament, nnd horse-shoera generally
arc loth to work on his feet. Messrs.
(leorge Ferren and George Youre, two
Portsmouth boys, determined that theywould conquer the horse, so they got
Amoa Harris and several other colored
men, and they made a charge on the
animal. But It was warm for all of
them for some time, a great crowd as¬
sembling to see the result of the strug¬gle. Mr. horse was finally conquered.He was thrown down, and when he got
on his feet again each one of the four
had on a new shoe.

»
_

DEATH OF MRS, BOHLKIN.Mrs. Annie Bohlkill, Wife of Mr. X.ach-arla.h Bohlkln. di< I suite suddenly yes¬terday morning at tie- residence of herhusband, corner of County and Efflng-hatn streets. She had been sick forabout ten days, but yesterday morn¬ing she was considered much better,and was thought to be on a fair road
to recovery. Later In the morning she
was taken worse and died almost In¬
stantly. The funeral was conductedyesterday afternoon at the grave, inOak Grove cemetery. Rev. Mr. Bea¬
dles officiated. Tie r-- was no one pres¬
ent but the family.

A WOULD-BE BURGLAR.
For some time the residents of South

street, between the TOO and Olio block,
have noticed a suspicious rooking col¬
ored man lurking about the neighbor¬hood. A close watch was kept on him
by several gentlemen, which he seem¬
ed to be cognizant of. for he made
himself sfcnrco for the las: few days.But he turned u;> again yesterday
morning nt an early hour In a manner
unexpected, being discovered in at¬
tempting to break In a house In the SO0
block, from the lot, of e. shed in the_
rear of the building. He proved to be
too swift for his pursuers, and as a
natural consequence he escaped.

KICKED 1 IT A HORSE.
Yesterday afternoon a negro man

named Dan Heed, who Is employed by
Mr. Armstrong as a driver, was en¬
gaged at work in the navy yard un¬
loading a boat. The Ii irsc became un¬
ruly while being hitched just after l
o'clock, and kicked the driver in the
face, knocking out several teeth, split¬
ting his Up open nnd cutting him bad¬
ly on the forehead. The man was
knocked sens. h ss and remained so for
some time. He was placed In n cur
and was brought to Or. Itendewnld'a
office on Middle Street, where the
wounds were dressed. Several of the
cuts are very bad. and his face was
badly disfigured. He had to !>¦¦ put un¬
der the influence of chloroform while
the wound* were being dressed.

T11K TUG OF WAR.
In writing n diet s of llio amusements

at the Seaboard Air Line picnic :i
Thursday, wo unintentional!) omitted
the tug of war, which was engaged in
by twelve strong men fr in the Iron
Workers and twelve from the Wood
Workers. Tin y bad a rope thirty feel
long, the center was over n line, and
at a given signal the men began pull¬
ing, and continued In work hard until
the ironworkers w nki bed nnd were
pulled across the line, .no d loud sh mts
from the crowd. The Kporl was grca ly
enjoyed; each vide working hard lo win.
and 111 doing i" Hie itr.nind \\,:s rooted
up for Boine distance.

ABOUT BASEBALL
The Scotlsvllles and a crack team of

Atlantic City will cross hats at Glebe
Park, Scottsvllle, this (Saturday) after-
n ion at 4:30 o'clock, nnd a good game
hi expected, as the Atlantic City's will
have their bc-d batterv In the bax, anil
Manager Wm. Oaskins, nf the Scotts-
viiies. will see that the Scottsvitlca will
line up in fine style. The learn will
make their fins I appearance in their
new uniforms. The public is Invited
Both lines of electric cars run lo the
park.
We keep every shape of collars. Let

us sell you your collars. Chas. 11. Wcl-
ton & Co.

FIREMEN'S
ANNIVERSARY

Chambers Steam Fire Engine
Company, No. 2.

A GRAND DEMONSTRATION

i (.mini Body of Men, Mho I'nunil-

cil n> M ii en III cent Appcam iico,.A

Wnrui Iteceptlou I < inl< r< <l by tho

l*coplc, Who ore fronet or Thcm-

t'lue Mnnlcnnil gu Kicrllrnt linii-

qnet-'lho Irity's Proceed I iign.

Magnificent In cflcct, grand in con¬
ception and highly gratifying as a suc¬
cess in the highest sense, is what the
thirty-third anniversary celebration of
th'e Chambers Steam Fire Engine Com¬
pany Xo. 2, of this city, proved to be
yesterday.

It was an ideal afternoon for the
demonstration, lite atmosphere being
balmy, tin- streets in lino condition, und
the delightful breeze blowing had .the
effect of tempering to an appreciative
degree the oppressive heat of the sun*s
rays. The people were expectant of a
fine display from this grand organiza¬
tion, the men were In splendid form and
tin- apparatus In tine condition, hence
everything was conducive towards mak¬
ing this event one long to be remem¬
bered as a bright page in the history
of the company. The expectancy of the
people was fully realised, and the anti¬
cipation of the pleasures of the after¬
noon and evening was but a shadowy
thought in comparison with the sub¬
stance of the realization of the granduer
of the occasion.

IN THE AFTERNOON.
About noon it was noticeable that nn

air of activity pervaded the city, and
the fact that "coming events cast their
shadows before them" was fully real¬
ized and more thoroughly understood a
little later In the day.
The call for the assembling of tho

company was made for 4 o'clock, but
for an hour, from 3:15 o'clock, Prof.
Harry Hull's very excellent Soldiers'
Home Hand delighted our citizens with
an excellent concert in front of the
Chambers engine-house, during which
time the large membership of the
Chambers gathered, and when CaptainIt. C. Marshall formed the line, the
men drawing their magnificent hose
carriage, a splendid spectacle presenter!Itself to the largo concourse of our citi¬
zens who had gathered to show their
respect and appreciation for. this
famous organization. Captain Marshall
commanded, with Captains Charles E.
Murden and S. D.'Hutchins occupyingtheir respective positions. And when
the command "march" was given the
company, to the strains of a beautiful
melody by the band, tool; up and faith¬
fully observed the following

LINE OF MARCH.
Court street, to High, to Crawford, to

London, to Middle, to North, to Dinwid-
die, to Glasgow, to Washington, to
High, to Efllngham, to Clifford, to
Washington, to Harrison, to Fifth, to
Henry, to First, to Lincoln, to Fourth,
to Court, "to South, to Washington, To
High, to Court, to the engine-house,
where the company was temporarilydismissed-
All along the line compliments were

bestowed upon the company for its fine
appearance in its pretty uniform and
the exceedingly largo turn out of its
members, and hearty greetings and gen-
erous applause was the rule all the waythrough.

Till-; HAND CONCERT.
At 7:30 o'clock the Soldiers' Home

Band, occupying the stag" which bad
been erected in the Courthouse yard
especially for the occasion, gave a de¬
lightful band concert, the following
selections being played in a masterly
manner. Prof. Hall personally conduct¬
ing the concert:
1- Overture."Maritnn.i" . Wallace
2. la) Entr'acte el Vulso (from "Co-

Bcla". Dellbes
(b) "Fin Albrunblntt". Wagner

3. Grand Selection from "The Bo¬
hemian Girl" . P.alfe

4. "Rondo Capricioso" .Oruenwald
f>. Reminiscences of "Ireland"..Godfrey
ü. Etlilopianata."Alabama Dream"

_. Harnard
7. Popular medley (very latest "up-

to-date") . Hall
5. March."Hands Across the Sea"

. Sousa
The numbers selected for this concert

were. It will be seen, exceedingly dim-
cult, and to the lovers of good music
was a most delightful treat.

Tu Till': BANQUET HALT/.
At I) o'clock the company again as-

sembled, wearing attractive fatigue
caps of blue cloth, with the words
"Chambers" in gold across the front,
and the line being again formed, the
march to the banquet room in the City
Hall wns Inken up and completed, much
to the satisfaction of the men, for here
was a b'j\scr of aullic-leiu beauty to sax-
Isfy the most critical, for the tables
wi re Indeed beautiful, made so by the
Indies of Mrs. Martha Taylor's Circle
No. 1. of Owens Memorial M. E. Church,
who furnished the banquet, and of
which liny should teei pardonably
proud, everything nn epicure could
leasonably wish being there in profu¬
sion.
The "Chambers" bid their Invited

guests welcome, and the welcome was
of the kind usually extended by these
brave men.-open-hearted, generous and
home-like, which at once puts one at
case -and is a factor in tin.' enjoyment
of the pleasures of any occasion, and
this evening's entertainment was no
exception to the rule.

THE MENT AND TOASTS.
Captain Marshall asked a blessing

upon the bounteous supply awaiting
the company and its guests, and then
came tlie scone so fam liar to those who
have attended banquets gotten up on
stu b an elaborate settle as this. Merry
jest*, good natu red sarcasm, and wit of
tt high order sclcntlllatcd bete and
then? as the Hash of a pure gem in the
sunlight.

THE MENU.
SmithficM ham. roast beef, spicedbeef corned, be. f tongue, pickled oys-

ters, deviled rhhs, chicken salad, po¬tato salad, slaw, cake, bread, ehackers.
cheese, signm, nuts, raisins, bananas,
oranges. Pickles.
cigars being lighted, the band played

a beautiful selection, and the assembly
was ready to bear the speeches of the
evening, the toasts, like the responses,
being strictly Informal and Impromptu.
Captain Marshall read letters of re¬

gret from Chief Engineer Fred Wiera-

dorf. Mayor J. Thompson Bnlrd, Ad¬
miral Farquhar, Constructor A. \V.
Stahl, Chief Engineer Martin Ryan,.6fthe Norfolk lire deyartnicnt.
Captuln W. T. Robinson responded to

the toast of "The Portsmouth Fire De¬
partment." I
"The City of Fortsmouth" fell in Rood

hands. Mr. John J. King, president of
the City Council, responding thereto.
The sentiment, "The Visiting Fire-jmer.t," was ably handled by CaptainJohn H. Redwood, of Richmond.
Mr. George ti. Cummlng was chosen

to s;ieak for the "United Stales Navy."
and Curtain Charles T. llland talked
on the subject of "The Press."
Mr. IItn;h Steele sweetly sang "Just

as the Sun Went Down," and other
gentlemen sang pretty songs, the dem¬
onstration of the day concluding about
midnight with a cake walk thaV would
have made "Steamboat Billy" and his
associates green with envy.
The Soldiers' Home Band, during the

course of the speech-making, enlivened
the occasion with the following selec¬
tions: Latest medley of popular airs,
"Pousse "Cafe," Hall; Has de Deux,"Hands Across the Sea," Sousa; rag¬time caprise, "Alabama Dream," Ber¬
nard; "Sounds from the Metropolis."Macklc; '.'Dixie," "Atild Lang Hyne,"
"Carry Me Back" and other melodies.
And thus trie thirty-third anniver¬

sary of the chambers steam Fire En¬
gine Company becomes u pnrt of the
history of this line command.
The following gentlemen formed the

batiquet committee: s. B, Hutchlns, <
s. MInter, w. I.. Paid... \v. j, Moore,II. Bernard. John Hcffron, P. C. Codd,V. BrisCUet, 1>. 1.. Harris. B. T. Holt.

SECOND APOSTLE OF SUNSHINE.
The appearance of Prof. Hawks In

Portsmouth will be an event long lo
be remembered by those who hear him.
He will make two addresses and give
one entertainment white here. May Ulli
and 15th. The Elks' Opera Hons- h is
been secured for all these occasions. A
great mass-meeting for men has been
arranged for Sunday afternoon at 1
o'clock. His theme will be "The
Name." The St. John's Episcopal choir
will render several selections.
At. 2:45 o'clock Sunday afternoon he

will make an address lo the boys of
Portsmouth. ThU service is under the
auspices of the Boy.:' Gospel Army, and
the White and Red choirs will sing,
conducted by Mr. E. L. Dashlell.
Monday evening a paid entertain¬

ment will be given. Prof. Hawks will
take "Sunshine" as a basis for this pre¬
sentation of wit, humor and common
sense, anil will demonstrate his ability
to maintain the most enviable reputa¬tion he has attained as an entertainer.
Tickets for Monday evening are on

sale at the V. M. <'. A.

CITY PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Lucy J. Fentress and others to

Charles T. Parrish, Strip of land 4x7«!
feet on south side of North street, 47
feet in Inches east of southeast c'orner
of North and Dlnwlddio streets; $200.
Mary V. Noely and others to \v. x.

Whit" and others, f mr lots on west
side of Armstrong street, near inter¬
section of b str.et: ?:i,fiOO.

R, R. Robertson and others to A. W.
Hansom, lot on south side Carroll
street, between Green and Elllngham;$:'.00.

PORTSMOUTH CITY TAXES
OfHce City Collector, Portsmouth, Va.
Notice Is hereby given that the list of

name s dcllnqu. nt fOr-lc!ty taxes f.o IfSSwill he published >oi MAY 20th, and all
persons desiring to avoid publication must
pay tln ir taxes before that date.
myl3-6t

R. A. urn ii ins.
City Collector.

IOST.. DURING THE INDEPEN-1 dents purudo Thursduy night a Kil¬ver bo<>uet holder belonging to the hosocarriage. Please return to engine house,.South street, und get reward; myl3-3t
¦ OST OH STOLEN..Ä rUG DOO,I I bluek spot behind left front leg.Please bring buck to this oflice and callfor reward. myll-3t

WANTED. THREE ADJOINING
rooms, with privilege of bath, forlight house keeping. Address X., cureYlrglnl m-Pllot, Portsmouth, Va.niyl3-3i"

,i OR RENT.. FOUR ROOMS ONJ lower tloor of house on River View
avenue. Park View, w'.th modern lin-
provements. Address \V. 15. WHITE,Itlver View avenue, or ofllee Vlrglnlun-Pllot. myH-3l«

E

|7I OR RENT Oil BADE..HOUSE NO.1 702 South street: nine rooms and storewith all modern Improvement!). Apply toc 15. OUTTEN. 112 Holiday street. ParkView. Portsmouth, Va. niy9-lw
171 OP RENT.A DESIRABLE HOUSE1 for family or boarding corner Southnnd Chestnut. Apply to A. S. HODGES.anSO-tf

MHS. 15. L. DYER; PROFESSIONAL
Nur.se, cm lie found at 7-'» KingStreet, near Efllnghnm street. myll-3t

1,1 oil MAGISTRATE..VOTE FOR C.'

C. HAYNES for Justice or the Peace.Western Branch Magisterial District..in>7-l\v
hks' OPEBA HOUSE PORTS¬

MOUTH.

MWW«T^,WWI May 15.
i3ROFr. HAWKS,

Of Baltimore,
"LAUOII1NO PHILOSOPHER,"

"FUNNIEST MAN ON EARTH."
-man class entertaineb»-

Subject:

"SUWSHBME."
Under auspices Portsmouth Y. M, C. A.General admission S5 cents. Reserved
its '." c^ius, on sale at Y. M. C. A.building._It
MUST BE SOLD
ÄT ONCE T

Lot on Washington Street,
$1,025.

Lot on Glasgow Street,
$1.225.

5 Lots S. W. Corner King
Street and 2d Avenue,

$525.

HI I IIS.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS,

410 Crawford Street.

Wears on a man.so does Clothing. We assume all
¦'responsibility" for the "wear" of the Clothing you buyof us.

This means money to you.
There is probably no cloth (hat fits close to the wants

of Summer wear than Serge. Our $10 Suit cannot fail
to please you, strictly wool and fast color.

JoIxml Morris.
303 High Street.

I

To do all of the Clothing business this season, but we
.want to get-a good share of it.

We firmly believe that we give the best values in
this section for your money, and consequently our busi¬
ness

COWTiMUES TO GROW.
Every dollar's worth nf goods we sell must give the

wearer satisfaction, or money refunded.
POINTER.

Save yourself the trouble of hunting elsewhere for
Gents' Furnishings, remember we carry the largest and
best selected stock of .'Wen's Underwear, Shirts, &c, in
this city, and at lowest prices.
We tear no honest competition.

Under Madison Hotel
Merchant Tailoring Our Specialty.

H full Line of intents' caps Just om.
The Best 25c. Number on the Market.

A full line of Infants' Cans just opened, the best 25c. number on the
market.

Special .sale of Children's Ribbed Hose, 25c. quality for 17c.
A lull line of Summer Goods on hand at very low prices.

EMMETT OJ^ASfJS,
_TERMS CASH._320 HIGH STREET._
TH E BEST M A D E -.»v

(W. St J. PHRKER'S)
EUREKH FLOUR.

IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT TRY IT.

CITY PAVIXS RKOKHP lion
ÜO.N1»» rOK Mi l,

Office of the City Clerk.
Council Chamber.Portsmouth. Va., May 8. 1833.

Till*. CITY OP PORTSMOUTH, VA.otters for sale J-.'S.OOO of l'AVINOUUDEMITION COUPON BONDS, paya-blo In thirty years from June 1st, 1S93.bearing Interest at the rate of 5 per cent,per annum, payable seml-annually In De¬cember and Juno.These bonds are In dcnonilnutlLns otJiOO, are exempt from city taxes, and canbe registered principal ami Interest orprincipal only, at thoopt on of the holder.Sealed proposals addressed to 13.THOMPSON Jit., city Clerk, will be re¬ceived until TUUSDAY Mav lfi 1S93. 6 p.m., for the purchase of these bonds, thecity reserving the rieht to reject any «rall of tho bids.
Communications other than proposalsshould be addressed to

J. w. nnowN, jn.,my9-td Chairman Finance Committee.

Special Offers T
Vermont Creamery nutter, 25c. perpound: Tomato Soup 3 pound can, onlv10c ; ltest American Ginger Ale, 7c. or Ifor 25c.: Fine imported Ginger Ale. I0opor buttle; Sweet Pickle Pears, l«ic perquart; Early June Peas, Cc. per canif von want to get rid of the "waterhugs-aud have no rr.oro trouble use Hoop¬ers Fatal Kooil. 25c. per box. If not sat¬isfactory, money refunded. We Kiiuranteoto kill every bug If directions uro fol¬lowed.
Use our Sun BcaiA Elour.

c. w. hudgins &. co.Both Phones. S02 Crawford street-dc2-Cm

.call and see-

to iubi ice Ci» Freezer

.AT.

NOÄH'S ARK,
208 High Street.

Man and Boy Club House,
3 IVlilos from Cobb'a Island.

Snipe Shooting and F'shlng unexcelled.
Board per day, (2.00. Open all the year.

JOS. H. CRUMB. Proprietor,
my7-tf P. O. Cheriton, Va.

The'Price of Health
is eternal watchfulness of
what we eat and drink.
SEE TO IT

THAT YOU GET THE BEST ICE
lTt< >.M

PöFlsmoutH Goal and Ice Co.,
J. S. MILLER, Wanagcr.

BOTH PHONES.
We have moru wagons than all other

dealers combined and can deliver prompt.
..TO-

Monis. Monu!QCiu;crs and Pfofessionai Men
Chan up your rubbish, It's all pro.it.

W>- .no doing an excellent work In col¬
lecting "id hard Accounts, Notes ami
Judgments. We collect everywhere For
particulars, call on or address M. P.
CEAUD, liencral Agent for the Inter¬
state Commercial and Collection Agoncy,
room l Kirn building, Portsmouth, Va.
8. B. phone 1362. P. O. box 1, Norfolk
address. mylO-lm

FOR RENT\
Thme-story tVaflioii;«, No. CIO Craw¬

ford Btr.rt: excellent location for a ci .
eery, notion, hardware or commission
house; riot. $25 per mouth.

JNO. U WATSON.
109 High street. Portsmouth. Va.

H. 0«-Pearsotv-
Hot and Cold Lunches or

regular meals at all hours,
day or night.

EgrCALL AND SEE ME.
10c. lb. S. C. HAMS. 10c. lb.
Sugar Cured Hams. 10c. pound. Ked

Rose Creamery Butter, 23c, pound. Per¬
fection Creamery, 22c. pound. Mount j In
Roll, 20c. pound. To every purchaser of
3 pounds Mountain Roll;
we Give one box foiicy sardines Free.
Get our pr minm card.

A I.I.EN A- JA«BVIS.
S. S. 'Phone, 1360. f.'/O aiai f,02 County st.

special. special.
PHILLIPS.

Children's Parasols lf.e.. 19c. 49?.._75e.,S9c. irfidies' Silk Parasols. J3.oo. ».25. Si.
and 15.00. 3,000 yards "Vlvelta Goods
worth I5c. your .banco Is now Sc.. 10
pieces China Silks, excellent Quality,, 60c.
Tho best come:-, last, a beautiful Jot of
Black Crcpons for skirts, from iBc. toi2.ro.
We ore showing some magnificent bar¬
gains in Black and Colored Dress Qoods.
Come in and get on to tho latest Styles.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
302 and 304 High Street.

Special for a Few Days
Canned Bartlctt Tears .10c. can
Sour Kraut .6° quart
Rose Pad Peas.i.e. can
Whole tlx Tongue.,c. can
Queen Olives, Maple Syrup, Smoked and

Corned Salmon, and everything .sweet and
nice.

r. e. king.
Roth Phones._ 200 COURT STREET.

SOUTHHJVIPTON HA.IS.
I have to thank my patrons for tho ex-
elb'iit showing made In Ihe sale of hams.
Fine Bams at 15c. merit the success I c_m
having A lull line ol vegetables at mar¬
ket urlces.

e. r. bar ks dale,
Bell Phone 2293. 122 Court Btrort.


